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, Written lnpromptu on hearing of the Bep-ubllc-

Nomination. Have Never Before Been Made !
- TO THE G. A. B. Prices Such as

Attention, Comrades! hear that train,
RaUylag notes ot the Campaign,

Three cheers for Blaine and Logan.

Names, Sjnonlms of Loyalty,

Men tried and true, in whom we see

Assurances of Victory; THEWe'll vote for Blaine and Logan.

Hurrah for Blaine of the State of Maine,

And Logan of Chicago; 1and Sea-gi- rt strand,We'll sweep the Land,

Eroin the Gulf to Colorado.

. By the Rev. Geo. Taylor. , 11M
JII.AINK

Flinjr out,' fling out, with song and
shout, your banner from the wall, for
James G. Blaine, the ion of Maine, re
ceiyei the people's call, with happy
Toice let all rejoice, and swell the cho

rue free: from sea to lake the echoes

wake, for Blaine and Victory! "Like an
Armsd Warrior, like a Plumed Knight."
he captures the Citadel.

HQirrnERX tribune cjoiirepoxd
I2NCE.

MENTOR.

Have been a little slack of lata in
writing, not without good cause how-

ever, spring generally hasoceuplsd all
our time of late.

That much needed rain came last
nicht. all nature puts on a fresh ap
pearance, and the corn , and potatoes

Inst iuinn ud and the moss back smiles.
Miss Addis M. Brown is Icathinjt the

young idea how to shoot, over in dis
triet No 3 this township,

Sidney Pike the tensu9 enumerator
U on the war path thoso days, wo un
darstand that his close questioning in
in recard to peoples ages is making him
quite unpopnlar with the old maids in
the township,

We would like to hare some one tell
us what became of the Bear Creek maa
we lear he has bson foully dealt with as
we understand that Sid. Pike is laying
for him, for publishing to the world
that he Sid., would vote the Democratic
ticket, Sid says he is a straight Prohibi
tionist and don't let anybody forgit it.

Wo believe that the Bear Creek maus
report that Sumner Pike has matrimo
nial intentions is all a fabrication, we

. are told that ho is the most bashful
young man at Mentor, at least so says a

' furtain marm.
Very interesting memorial services

were held at Rondo school house oa
Sunday June 1st, in connection with the
Sabbath school exercises, consisting of

. recitations by tho- Sabbath school chil
dreii singing, address of welcome to
Tisitlne Sabbath Mhool from Wolver

ine bv Sunt. Hoffman, memorial address
bv Rev Thurston, also short speeches

' from quite a number of old soldiers.
Everyone pronounced the entertainment
a decided success.

Childrens day was duly observed at
Wolverine on Sunday last, the Rondo

Sabbath school joined the Wolverine
school, the singing, recitations and

- speaking were of high order, and would

do credit to a Sabbath school or twenty
. five Years existence. Mr. Mulholland

and Hoffman superintendents of the
nflveral schools aseistod by the people ot
tha vicinity have done wonders in the

. last year in the way of Sunday school
work, may tho good work go on, tuo peo- -

nla of the vicinity generally are in sym

pathy with the Sabbath school and will
... render It every nesletanco.

We understand that Earnest Mar
"

quette has jrono to Cheboygan to work.
' wa hoDO onlv for a short time, for harn

est is a prime fellow and will be missed
' bv his fellow citizens.

Wolverine has a Doctor, he hails from
; North Branch this state, we understand

hs intended starting a drug store in
connection with his practice if looks in
dicate anything we think tho people

hereabouts aro in luck a good physician
is a much needed article in this part.

Everybody knows that Sam Briggs
ia a modest man in his manner and talk
but the other day when some one asked
him if he would vote for Butler he came
very near forgetting himself and saying
ouss words, it is quite evident that bam
wont vote for spooney.

Blalno and Logan seems to give gen
eral satisfaction among Republicans
here, thosgh some would have preferred

' Back Jack ahead, but as it is an easy
:", Dill for Rennblieaas te swallow, a mor

ajgressive campaign couldn't be found
anywhere.

The new saw mill firm of Doner &

Racket at Wolverine, are doing a' lively
business, Mr. Hacket i9 one of the wide

' awake kind of fellows and everybody

around the mill seems to understand it,
, eousequentl y thsngs push right ahead.
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bOLOMON.

. WE ARE NOW RECEIVING OUR SPRING STOCK OF

All New Styles in

SOFT. AND STIFF HATS !

Call and See Them.

Leading Styles.

Fine Selection White Fancy Oolored SMrts !.

A NEW STOCK TRUNKS AND VALISES.

be in and
Come and and see what we

Lenis Parcel le. the genial druggist

serenaded the Tribune througu me

telephone on Wednesday, with tne

violin, with melody, sweetness anu

perfection, that astonished the ucvu.

Special prices on silk and worsted
wraps at ., . .

Plain and lace buntings are selling
cheap at ,ir c , tlnm1n,aV, CO. A. VrtlU"i'

in lawns, organdies and sateens, and
selling them ciieap.

rlioico patterns

V. Ov. A.
Thfl rlianwest wlace to buy parasols

and sun umbrellas ia at
aiCAUTIlUH

Summer silks and cts per
yard rTmirTu

Vnr .rcrflliiH colored and black
gros grain silks, to

W. & A. s.

at 40 50

at

in
so
1 . CO A. aiWiiniuuttoi

r,n tn w. & A for crock
ery, sod

W Xr. A xrnAnTnnR ara showing some
now and choice patterns in toilet sets,
tea sets and glassware.

ifvmiwanta nice pieturo frame or
i WIvAn'a rrallnrv

Did tou see that case of pictures in
iia nnat-nme- Thar are are SDlendid

oni ir mum to Mr. Wixen. No oue need
go out out of Cheboygan for pictures
tdnce Mr. vvixon locaiea nerr.

othin'r w at Wixon's Dhoto tal
ery. He believes in navig every wuuk
attrative in the pictrie lice.

Letter List.
Po8toffice at Chebotgin, MicniGiN.
Th ffliinwintr in ft lint of letters re- -

mainiag in the Cheboygan postoffice, un
called for June 7 rersens caumgior
ihese Utters will pleaso say that they
are advertised.u f v. ivtrr Mrs Annie Akev. Mies
Joanie Baker, Mrs Annie Batter, William
Brown, Wm Burns 2, K II Browell, Miss
Moughter Coraner, uapi jonn a uavn
Miss Mary Ilennesey, Nick Ilorvacker,

ra it Jniiwin. Ntireifl Laviene. Frank
Labelle, Elise Leroy, Wm Mcintosh, Mre
Mary Mary Lauegglo, ueorge raiiersou,
Edward
Shappie.

UEO. i jr. ju.

Plants for Hale.
Vnrmprs nd in wait of

choice and eelery ef
early and late go ro n.
Woodworth, one mile west of R. It.
station. . . .

12Junelm.

the

JaLMi'uu&i,

cardners.
cabhage plants,

varieties,

cneooygan. Mien.
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VITALIZED AIK.
TEETH EX--

without Tain.

At Dr. Hill's

opposite Tremont
House.

-- i thn ATnhiAlvcrlffbt for Che
boynn county, for Kurd" Patent Hystem for
ftdmlniBterlnr Vitalized Air, for tha Painless

of Teetn vr. um is now
rtpnt.nl work in tho

Sfo.t thoroueh manner. Vitalized air isper--

na.

.

a Full of

For Men A2st Boys.

A of
OF

Low will you.
look have got.

McArthur's,
rockingham yellowware.

Unclaimed

Kastoul.Levi

TUA.GTED

Dental
Rooms,

Also Line

iros.

lew
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r-s- cannot excelled quality Prices surprise

RemingtonFrank

New Dry Goods.

Goods !

New Clothing.
New Boots and Shoes.

New Hats and Gaps.
New Wall Paper.

New Crockery and Glassware.

low ?GGB a! ravis.
Complete stock in every depart-

ment.

PRICES WERE NEVER LOWER.

Call and examine our goods and
and get prices.

W. & A. McARTHUR


